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California should take heed of Mr. Grinnell's timely warning and not
repeat on the Pacific slope the ever-to-be-regrettedfolly that was perpetrated in the caseof the PassengerPigeon in the east.--W. S.

Henshaw's ' Fifty Common Birds of Farm and Orchard.' 2_ This
ad•nirablepublicationis designedas an 'Educational Leaflet' to aid people,
especiallyin the more remote pa•ts of the country, to becomefamiliar with
their more important bird friends. It will undoubtedlyreach t•undredsof
personswho are quite out of touch with more generalworkson ornithology
and do a world of good.
The greatdesideratum
in sucha pamphleti.e. coloredillustrationswhich
will renderunnecessary
the tediousand bulky printed description,hasbeen
met by fifty excellentcolor figre'esfrom paintingsby Fuertes, which are
run into the text, two on a page,somewhatafter the style of Rced's 'Bird
Guide.' The accompanyingtext which is of necessityvery limited is
admirably compiled. The length of the bird is given, sometimeswith a
line or two on color or form; and then come two par.•graphs covering

'Range' and 'Habits and EconomicStatus,' with frequent referenceto
other publicationsof the BiologicalSurvey. An introduction of six pages
coversforcibly the principlesof economicornithology.
Taken in ils entirety we doubt if so much sound ornithologyhas ever
been presented in such a small space and the pamphlet should not only
enlist a multitude of recruits in the causeof bird protection but it should
develop a number of ornithologistsas well. it is to be l'•opedthat this

' Bulletin' will not be allowedto go ' out of print.' Perhapsby coSperation between the Agricultural Department and the Audubon Societiesit
might be kept always available.-- W. S.

Three Importang •.conomic Reporgs.-- In this annualreport asChief
of the BiologicalSurvey, Mr. H. W. Henshaw• presentsthe usualinteresting summaryof the work of this importm•t divisionof the Department of
Agriculture. The relation of birds to the Alfalfa and Boll Weevils, and the
Chestnut-barkDisease,havebeeninvestigated,and publicationscontinued
on the food habits of various common birds.

The bird-life of Porto Rico

and Alabama hasbeen studiedas well as the statusof the EnglishSparrow
and EuropeanStarling and memosof trapping the former.
Under importations it is interesting to know that upwards of 457,000
live birds were brought into the United Statesduring the year 1912, of
which 362,604 were canaries,50,086 were game birds and 44,387 nongame birds other thm• Canaries.
The California

Associated Societies for the Conservation

of Wild Life •

have issueda pamphlet entitled 'Western Wild Life Call' which contains
• Fifty Common Birds of Farm and Orchard.
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